
CLASPS GIRL TO BOSOM AND

DEFIES FEDERAL JUDGE

Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 23.
Arthur O. Braun and Elsie HummeD.t
19, both of Chicago, caused a scene
oin Fed. Judge Sessions court yester-
day during the Mann act trial nt the
former by embracing each other be-

fore the court-an- d refusing to obey
the judged order to "break."

The girl saw her chance just as the
jury had filed out of the room to at-

tempt to reach a decision. She rush-
ed to Braun's eager arms.

"I love you, dear," she cried.
"Yes! yes! my dearest! I know you

do," he answered as he threw his,
arms about her and held her close
to him.

"Remove that girl," Judge Ses-

sions shouted. i

"You can't take hereaway from
me," shouted Braun in' return. "I
defy you."

It took all a pair of husky marshals
could do to separate the pair, so
closely did they cling to each other
while the girl wept protestations of
love and the man shouted defiance to
all.

"You can't kill our love by sending
me to prison," said Braun as mar-
shals shoved him to the bullpen.

Braun is charged with taking Miss
Hummell from Chicago to Muskegon
for immoral purposes.
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ANOTHER STRIKE DOMING?

The Office Janitors and Window
Washers' union will meet Saturday
to discuss a strike to come unless the
agent of loop office buildings will
grant them the $70 a month scale
they ask. They are getting from
$55 to $65 a month jis a rule. The
increase has been refused them by
the Office Building Owners' ass'n.
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CRONES STORY PEEVES CHIEF
Chief Of Police Herman Schuettler,

anarchist "expert," is said to be riled
over the Jean. Crones episode of the
radical ball at the Second Regiment
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armory, Saturday night He's sore
because the newspapers beat his an-

archist' sauad to the tip that Crones
was presept, dancing with his pals.

Schuettler "poo-poo- the story
yesterday. But his sleuths are said
to be alert for a chance to grab the
man accused of poisoning the soup
of the Mundelein banquet!

o o
UTILITIES COMISH TO HAVE

HEAP OF AUTHORITY
The state utilities commission is

to be given complete authority over
finances of gas; traction, phone,
power and light corporations of Chi-

cago in a home rule bill
put in at Springfield today. ' The bill
follows suggestions of report by the
Medill McCormick utilities commit-
tee.

Operation of cars in Chicago can
be regulated by the city, says the
bill,' as it specifies powers much like
those now practically held by the
city and- supposed to be operative
through'the city council and board of
supervising engineers.

Securities and financing matters
are lodged entirely in the hands of
the state commission for first and
last action. On all questions of sock
and bond jobbery how much print-
ing of new securities and how much
selling of them are taken complete-
ly out of the hands of the city.

All of the morning papers employ
the term "home rule" to describe the
bill.

COSTS LUMP TO RUN CHICAGO
Efficiency staff of council finance

committee reports it will cost 71

to run city in 1917. Police
and fire department lead budget with
over $10,000,000 appropriations.
Mayor's office gets "$27,365 and the
council $213,000,

Lawyers of corporation counsel's
office are to get $215,703, city pro-

secutors' office $46,945 and city at-

torney's office $114,310. Street
cleaning and repairs come to $3,547,-11- 9.


